SOUTH WIND
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Northwind! Northwind! I've
Northland! Northland! You

got a bone to pick with you!

You blew me 'way from

sure have seen the last of me.

I'm goin' to stay at
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home one day
A-way from the cows and the chick-ens and the hay,
home and play
A-round with the cows and the chick-ens and the hay,

East-wind! West-wind! You are a fit-tle guil-ty, too.
East-land! West-land! We'll just a-gree to dis-a-gree.

I have on-ly got one friend, who's bound to pull me through;
cause I know my friend-ly breeze, is sure to hear my plea:

Chorus
South-wind! South-wind! Blow me home a-gain, Blow me home a-gain,
South-wind, South-wind, Let me roam again, Let me roam again,

Among the trees there, just like a bee.

I know that she's there waiting for me Oh, Mister

Swallow! Swallow! Spread the news for me! Spread the news for me!
I'll soon follow, No more blues for me, No more blues for me!

Just lay me in the lap of my Southland,

Southwind— Blow me home—again! Blow me back to my home!
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